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ABSTFWT 
Electrodeposit ion of zinc on slowly ro t a t ing  d i s c  e lectrodes was con- 
ducted. 
firmed t o  be the  c r i t i c a l  value for  change from mossy deposit ion t o  dendr i t ic .  
The radius  of the dendrites was measured as  a function of overpotent ia l  and 
found t o  change r ad ica l ly  around EL. 
The half  wave po ten t i a l  (EL) on the  cur ren t -poten t ia l  curve was con- 
2 
2 
Absorption isotherms of zincate i n  f ive  separators were measured. The 
d i s t r ibu t ion  coef f ic ien t  of zincate between e l ec t ro ly t e  and separator  was 
measured and found t o  be l e s s  than one. I ts  value var ied over a f ac to r  of 
f i ve  f o r  d i f f e ren t  separators .  
i v  
1 INTRODUCTION 
This pro jec t  i s  a continuation of Contract #NAS53873, Invest igat ion 
and Improvement of Zinc Electrodes for  Electrochemical Cel l s .  The t a sk  
of t h i s  pro jec t  i s  t o  discover the foundations f o r  cont ro l  of zinc pene- 
t r a t i o n  through the  separators .  
I n  the previous work we established t h a t  the phenomenon of zinc pene- 
t r a t i o n  through the separators occurs by p l a t ing  of zinc inside the 
separator ,  and not through mechanical puncture of the separator .  It was 
found t h a t  four e s s e n t i a l l y  d i f fe ren t  types of deposits can be d i s t in -  
guished: 1) smooth deposits,  - obtained only w i t h  ro t a t ing  d isc  e lec-  
trodes a t  high Reynolds numbers, low overpotent ia ls ,  and high concentra- 
t ions  of z incate;  2) moss, a so f t ,  weak deposit  of low densi ty  composed 
of whiskers ; 3) dendrites which a r e  hexagonal, elongated and branched 
c r y s t a l s .  The diameters of the dendrites and the density of the deposit 
a r e  higher than those of whiskers; and 4 )  heavy sponge - a network of 
dendri tes  which i s  porous, r a the r  dense and hard, w i t h  rounded edges. 
I n  cycled c e l l s  zinc deposits of types 2 and 4 are  the  most f requent ly  
encountered. It was found, furthermore, t h a t  on ro t a t ing  (8.8 RPS) e lec-  
trodes,  p l a t ing  of the mossy deposit takes  place a t  overpotent ia ls  i n  the 
range of 0 t o  -150 mv whereas deposition of dendr i t ic  deposits takes 
place a t  more negative overpotentials.  The half  wave poten t ia l ,  there-  
fore ,  i s  a c r i t i c a l  po ten t ia l ,  around which the change from one type of 
deposi t  t o  another type of deposit  occurs. 
During the previous study, absorption isotherms of z incate  i n  
separa tors  were prepared, from which it was found t h a t  the d i s t r ibu t ion  
c o e f f i c i e n t  of z incate  i n  a va r i e ty  of membranes i s  smaller than 1. This 
1 
means t h a t  conditions f o r  p la t ing  inside of the separator a r e  l e s s  favorable 
than outside of t he  separator.  During the present report  period, an e f f o r t  
w a s  made t o  confirm the hypothesis about two d i f fe ren t  types of deposits 
formed on t h e  two s ides  of the half wave potent ia l ,  and more a n a l y t i c a l  
work has been done on absorption isotherms of zincate i n  separators .  The 
separators investigated were: Du Pont PUDO-300, S i lve r  t rea ted  F’UDO-300 
(Yardney Electr ic  Corporation C -19), Mono- S o l  unplasticized polyvinylalcohol 
(Polyfilm Corp. NYC), C - 3  and 9107j5 (Borden Chemical C0.j. 
2 
2 *  H a l f  Wave Potent ia l  of Zincate as a C r i t i c a l  
Parameter i n  Zinc P la t ing  
It was previously establ ished by us (1) tha t  during p l a t ing  of zinc on 
ro t a t ing  electrodes from zincate solutions a d i s t i n c t  diffusion-limited 
current  e x i s t s  on voltamperometric curves. Similar diffusion-limited cur- 
r e n t  can be found when p la t ing  current i s  taken from a s e r i e s  of experi- 
ments and p lo t ted  versus overpotent ia l .  It was found, fur ther ,  t h a t  a t  
po ten t i a l s  more pos i t ive  ( less than -150 mv) than the ha l f  wave p o t e n t i a l  
(El) of current  vs .  potential . ,  a mossy deposit of zinc forms, while a t  
more negative overpotentials,  the  deposit i s  dendr i t ic .  
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The above mentioned experiments suggested t h a t  mossy deposits form 
when deposit ion i s  ac t iva t ion  controlled while dendr i t ic  deposits form i n  the  
region of complete d i f fus ion  control .  It i s  worth mention here t h a t  between 
5 x molar zincate and 5 x 10 molar zincate,  the l imi t ing  current  in-  
creases l i n e a r l y  w i t h  concentration, El stays p r a c t i c a l l y  constant i n  the 
e n t i r e  above mentioned range of concentrations.  
t es ted ,  the  mossy deposit  was found a t  po ten t ia l s  more pos i t ive  than EL, 
and dendr i t ic  a t  more negative poten t ia l s .  
-2 
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For a l l  concentrations 
2 
The above experiments were done a t  8.8 RPS, but  when the speed was in-  
creased t o  23 RPS, a v i r t u a l l y  smooth deposit was obtained f o r  a l l  overpo- 
t e n t i a l s  up t o  250 mV. 
The main c r i t e r i o n  which distinguishes mossy whiskers from dendrites 
i s  t h e i r  diameter. An experiment was performed, therefore ,  t o  determine 
the diameter of the whiskers or dendrites as a function of zinc overpoten- 
t i a l ,  and t o  measure p l a t ing  current a t  the same time. 
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2.1 Experimental 
A ro ta t ing  disc  cathode 1 cm. i n  diameter was mounted i n  the  center of 
a Pyrex c e l l  (See Figure 1) which had an ex terna l  counter e lectrode and a 
zinc oxide reference electrode.  
zinc cathode a t  a constant po ten t i a l  v s .  t he  zinc reference e lec t rode .  
Zinc deposits were obtained a t  various overpotentials and removed from the  
disc ,  and a mean thickness of 10 whiskers was measured microscopically. 
The current was neasured a t  t he  end of p l a t ing  a t  approximately l9O coulombs. 
The Wenking poten t ios ta t  maintained the 
2.2 Results 
Most d i s t i n c t  differences between mossy and dendr i t ic  deposits 
were obtained a t  low ro ta t ion  speeds, f o r  example, 1 RPS. The solu- 
t i o n  used W e b  sa turated zincate i n  35% KOH. 
the  dependence of current  on overpotent ia l ,  while Curve 2 shows the  
diameters of  whiskers and dendrites i n  the  same deposi t .  The diameters 
of the  whiskers apparent1.y a re  a l s o  dependent upon zinc overpotent ia l ;  
up t o  approximately EL, the  average diameter of t he  whiskers stayed 
p rac t i ca l ly  constant, while a t  a p o t e n t i a l  about 50 mV more negative 
than E l ,  a sudden change from mossy t o  dendr i t ic  deposit  occurred. 
The change of diameter from 3.6 t o  170 microns occurs i n  a very 
narrow range of po ten t ia l .  When the  change t o  dendr i t ic  deposi t  
occurs, there  is  no fu r the r  increase i n  the  diameter of t he  dendri tes .  
A change of density a l s o  occurs around E l .  The densi ty  of t he  deposi t  
Figure lA, Curve 1, shows 
2 
2 
2 
i n  t h i s  experiment changed from 0.1 t o  0.25 g/cm 3 . 
3 .  Absorption Isotherms of Zincate i n  Separators 
Penetration of zinc through separators  r e s u l t s  from e lec t rodepos i t ion  
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of zinc in the separators. Electrodeposition of zinc is a function of con- 
centration of zincate available for plating. 
trations in the separator at various concentrations of zincate in the elec- 
trolyte surrounding the separator can be presented as an absorption iso- 
therm. 
Information about such concen- 
In order to discuss absorption isotherms of zincate in separators in 
quantitative terms, we shall utilize the following parameters: 
C - Total analytical concentration of zincate in the membrane. 
'a - Part of analytical concentration of zincate bound by fibers 
(e .g. adsorption on fibers). * 
Cf - Part of analytical concentration of zincate present in inter- 
fibrillar KOH solution (concentration of free zincate). 
- Concentration of zincate in outer solution. cO 
5 - Nernst distribution coefficient. 
K - Total analytical coefficient of distribution of zincate between 
outer solution and membrane. 
K - Analytical coefficient of distribution of zincate between the 
P 
outer solution and free electrolyte in the interfibrillar space 
of the membrane, $ = Cf/C0. 
K1, K2 - Constants of Langmuir adsorption isotherm. 
a, af - Activity of zincate in outer solution and in free electrolyte 
in the separator, respectively, 
fo, ff - Activity coefficients of zincate in outer solution and in free 
electrolyte in the separator. 
a, b - Constants 
A', - A = Ca/Co 
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I n  such a case: 
The absorption isotherms obtained experimentally and described below do 
not provide the means t o  separate K1 from 5. 
only, understanding that ana ly t ica l ly  obtained p a r t i t i o n  coef f ic ien ts  
K a r e  equal t o  the Nernst p a r t i t i o n  coef f ic ien ts  only when adsorption i s  
negl igible .  
Therefore, we measured K 
6 
The following re la t ionships  describe the d i s t r ibu t ion  of zincate between 
the separators and surrounding zincate: 
1. c = ca + Cf 
( Nerns t d i s t r ibu t ion  l a w  ) 
f 0  
N q  
def Ca + Cf 
3 .  K = = A + %  = A + K  
C O  
4. log f o  = a + bCo; (Harned & Owen ( 2 ) ) 
5 .  l o g  f f  = a + bCf 
6 .  fo - 
f f 
- exp (b(Co - C f ) ) ;  (from eq. 4 and eq. 5 )  
7.  
Function A i s  determined by the type of adsorption isotherm. 
i f  adsorption i s  of the Langmuir type: 
K = A + KN exp (b(Co - C,)) 
For example, 
K l C  f 8. ca = 
1 + K2Cf 
and 
I n  the spec i f i c  case when C depends on Co l i nea r ly ,  most probably we 
have simultaneously, K2Cf << 1 and b << 1. 
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3.1 Experimental 
The following separators were tes ted  for absorption of zinc oxide: 
DuPont - 300 PUDO; YEC - Ag t rea ted  300 mTD0 (C-19); Borden Chemical Co. 
C - 3  and 9107/5; Polyfilm Corp. - polyvinyl alcohol ("Mono-Sol", PVA) . 
The above separators were cut  i n t o  pieces 3" x 3", weighed, soaked 
f o r  three days i n  45% KOH containing zincate,  dried by towelling, d i s -  
solved i n  10 cc of 1:l HNO evaporated and dissolved i n  a so lu t ion  con- 
u a u u i i g  Xu' Ki 
zinc was then analyzed polarographically.  Concurrently, c e r t a i n  samples 
were analyzed by an a l t e rna t ive  method which was as  follows: the soaked 
piece was weighed and burned i n  a crucible ,  and the residue was dissolved 
i n  an ammonia buffer  and analyzed polarographically with g e l a t i n  as 
maxima suppressor. The increase i n  thickness of each sample a l s o  was 
measured. Three samples were analyzed and measured i n  each experiment. 
3' 
c--..--. and U\ NH C1 (50 c c ) .  The ammonia so lu t ion  containing 3 4 
3.2 Results 
Separators soaked i n  KOH so lu t ion  s w e l l  and the  quant i ty  of KOH ab- 
sorbed var ies  fo r  various types of separa tors .  The concentration of ab- 
sorbed KOH does not d i f f e r  much from the concentration of the surround- 
ing KOH, but  the concentration of zincate does change. The coe f f i c i en t  
K serves as a measure of t he  change. To ca l cu la t e  K, it w a s  necessary 
t o  measure the spec i f i c  grav i ty  of z incate  so lu t ions  f o r  t he  various con- 
cent ra t ions .  The r e s u l t s  a r e  given i n  Table I. The spec i f i c  grav i ty  of 
zincate i n  45% KOH var ies  from 1.4520 g/cc for pure KOH, t o  1.5222 g/cc 
f o r  1 M zincate .  
Table I1 shows the absorption of z incate  by cellophane 300 PUDO 
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soaked i n  zincate solut ion i n  45% KOH. 
the n i t r i c  acid method, 
The 3" x 3" sample was analyzed by 
In column 1, the concentration of zincate i n  
and a f t e r  soaking. 
soaking. 
Column 3 gives the dimensions of the sample a f t e r  
1 Column 4 gives the weight of the sample before and a f t e r  soaking. 
I Column 5 gives the difference i n  weight of the sample before and a f t e r  
soaking. 
gives the number of moles of zincate per kg. of dry sample before soaking. 
Column 6 gives the absorption of zincate per sample. Column 7 
Column 8 gives the number of moles of zincate per l i t e r  of dry separator .  
Column 9 gives the quantity of absorbed zincate a f t e r  soaking the sample 
Quantity i s  given i n  Moles/kg of swelled sample. Column 10 gives the  
quant i ty  of absorbed zincate per l i t e r  of absorbed KOH solut ion a f t e r  
soaking. 
p lo t ted  i n  Figures 2A and 2B. The dependence i s  almost l i nea r  i n  the 
e n t i r e  range of concentrations; the  deviation from l i n e a r i t y  does not 
exceed 5%. I n  Figure 2A Moles of absorbed zincate per kilogram of dry 
membrane a re  plot ted versus concentration of external  zincate.  Figure 2B 
shows concentration of absorbed zincate vs.  concentration of ex terna l  zincate 
i n  the same units. 
ex terna l  zincate concentration, can be found. 
ing t h a t  the in t e rna l  concentration is  lower than the external .  
The absorption isotherm of zincate i n  300 PUDO cellophane i s  
From Figure 2B the  coef f ic ien t  K, equal t o  in t e rna l  over 
This  proves t o  be 0.84, show- 
Table III provides data similar t o  those of Table I1 but fo r  s i l ve r -  
I n  Figure 3A the con- t r ea t ed  cellophane (Yardney E lec t r i c  Corp., C-19). 
t e n t  of zincate i n  the separator, a f t e r  soaking, i s  plot ted versus i t s  con- 
cent ra t ion  i n  the surrounding zincate. Figure 4 expresses the same 
9 
experiment i n  terms of concentrations. The concentrations of zincate i n  
the C-19 are lower than i n  the cellophane, 
cellophane should not be affected by Ag prec ip l ta ted  on the  f ibe r s ,  it would 
Because it seems t h a t  % of 
appear t ha t  the  chaoge i n  zincate content i s  due t o  a decrease of adsorba- 
b i l i t y  on f ibers ,  due, i n  turn,  t o  a decrease i n  the number of adsorption centers .  
Table I V  gives the  absorption of zincate by PVA. A sample was analyzed 
s imi la r ly  t o  the previously described samples. 
i s  lower than i n  cellophane and C-19. Table V and 
Figures 5A and 5B report  the  data obtained by a modified a n a l y t i c a l  method 
The t o t a l  Adsorption i n  PVA 
See Figures 4A and 4B. 
i n  which t h e  s m p l e  was burned instead of being dissolved i n  HNO The 
r e s u l t s  obtained by both methods a re  p r a c t i c a l l y  iden t i ca l .  
3'  
Table V I  represents  absorption of z incate  so lu t ion  by C-3 (Borden CO.) 
separators (3 ) .  The content of zincate i n  t h i s  separator  i s  lower than i n  
other separators s tudied.  Figures 6A and 6B represent  changes i n  content 
and concentration of z incate .  Posi t ive deviat ion from l i n e a r i t y  suggests 
t h a t  constant b cannot be neglected. 
t h a t  t he  contribution of adsorption (Ca/Co) is  small so  t h a t  K Data 
on absorption on another Borden separator ,  No, 9107-5, a r e  given i n  Table 
V I 1  and Figures 7A and 7B. The constant K i s  much l a rge r  f o r  t h i s  separator  
(I = 0.28) but i s  lower than i n  the case of cellophane o r  WA. 
The very low value of K suggests 
%. 
Table V I 1 1  summarizes the  r e s u l t s  on the  d i s t r i b u t i o n  coe f f i c i en t  K 
f o r  the  various separators  i n  0 .1  M z incate  so lu t ion  i n  45% KOH. The coef- 
f i c i e n t  K character izes  the  content of z inca te  i n  t h e  membrane. Because 
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plating in the separator is a function of this content, we assume that 
the value of K plays an important role in penetration. The coefficient 
K is largest for cellophane and smallest for C-3 (Borden) separator. 
value of K, nevertheless, does not give the total picture because it is 
necessary to know KN and A as well as the diffusion coefficient to predict 
properties of the separator with respect to zinc penetration. 
The 
11 
4 .  SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Concurrent study of p l a t ing  current  and whisker diameter a s  a function 
of overpotential ,  confirmed quant i ta t ive ly  t h a t  the mossy deposit  forms on 
the ro ta t ing  electrode a t  po ten t ia l s  more posi t ive than the ha l f  wave PO- 
t e n t i a l  ( E l )  - of zincate and the dendrit.ic a t  more negative poten t ia l s .  A t  
po ten t ia l s  s l i g h t l y  more negative than El a sudden change of the whiskers' 
diameter occurs (about 50 t imes) .  
2 
2 
The second pa r t  of our work was concerned with absorption of Zincate 
by various separaLors Five separators  were tes ted :  cellophane RID0 (3001, 
s i l v e r  t reated W D O  (300) - C - 1 9 ,  Polyvinyl Alcohol separator  (PVA), and 
two Borden separators,  C - 3  and 9107/5. Separators soaked f o r  three days 
i n  45% KOH containing various concentrations of z incate  were analyzed f o r  
content of zincate.  
of z incate  in  the so lu t ion  absorbed by the  separators  w a s  lower than i n  the 
solut ions surrounding the separa tors ,  The d i s t r ibu t ion  coef f ic ien t ,  based 
on t o t a l  ana ly t ica l  concentrations of z incate  was uped as  an ind ica tor  of 
t h i s  e f f ec t .  T h i s  d i s t r ibu t ion  coe f f i c i en t  varied fo r  various separators  
but was always l e s s  than one. 
smallest  for  Borden's C - 3  separator .  The absorption isotherms p lo t ted  f o r  
the f ive  separators t e s t ed  showed t h a t  dependence of inner  concentration 
on outer  concentration of z incate  i s  almost l i n e a r .  I n  some cases a s l i g h t  
pos i t ive  deviation from l i n e a r i t y  was found. The d i s t r i b u t i o n  coef- 
f i c i e n t s  are  important because p l a t ing  of z inc i n  the  separator  i s  a fUnC- 
t i o n  of l oca l  concentration of z incate .  The r e s u l t s  ind ica te  a t  l e a s t  one 
of t he  reasons why conditiorw for e lec t rop la t ing  ins ide  of the  separator  
The results of the ana lys i s  showed t h a t  the content 
It was l a r g e s t  f o r  cellophane €"DO (300)  and 
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a r e  l e s s  favorable than i n  the free e l ec t ro ly t e .  
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S P E C I F I C  GRAVITY OF 45% KOH AS A FUNCTION OF ZINCATE CONTENT 
A T  74°F 
Zincate Concentration 
Moles jli t e r  
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TABU3 V I 1 1  --
ZINCATE DISTRIBUTION COEFFICIENT, K, FOR SEPARATORS SOAKED 
I N  0.m ZINCATE SOLUTION I N  45% KOH 
SEPARATOR 
Cellophane PUDO 
c-19 
WA 
C-3  (Lot 545-130) 
9107 (Lot 545-1351 
K - 
0.84 
0.73 
0.45 
0.28 
Water 
Figure 1A Rotating Disc Apprator 
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FIG. LB CURREWT AND DIAMETERS OF WHISKERS 
AS A FUNCTION OF POTENTIAL 
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K = 1.36 
FIG. 2A .300 FUDO C E L L O P W ;  HNO3 METHOD 
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K = 0.84 
CONC. OF ZnO in 45% KOH MOL/LITER 
FIG. 2B 300 RJDO CELLOP"l3; "03 METHOD 
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a 
CONCENTRATION OF ZnO IN 45% KOH MOL/LITER 
FIG. 3 c-19 IN mo3 METHOD 
K = 0.73 a t  0.M 
FIG. 3 B  C-19 HN03 METHOD 
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